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Nfl ESSAGE ]FROMI IT]HIE PR.]BS]ID]BNT'
These continue to be exciting
times for the Air Forces
Escape and Evasion Society-
Ralph Patton did an excellent job in
pu tting a program and panel together

for the symposium at the Eighth Air
Force Historical Society's reunion in
Louisville, Kentucky in October.

With more than eleven hundred
people in the audience, it was con-

sidered a highlight altair.
We continue to find and attract new

members to keep out roster well above the nine hundred
number. Thank you Scotty! We still need you members and

spouses to keep us informed about address changes and to
report deaths.

With the central location and easy access by air, we can expect
the reunion in St. Louis to be one of our largest ever. The
sooner we know about the helpers that are coming, the better.

PLEASE GET THE INFORMATION TO ME.
This request is to Helpers, and to the members who have
Helpers coming. Anybody who has questions on this should
con[act me personally, We will have a large Hospitality Room
and we are making special arrangements to facilitate cornmun-
ications.

Ralph Patton has made a lot of progress working with the
people of France for a special activity there in May of 1994 to
celebrate the 50th anniversary of the Shelburn operalion. Look
for more information on this, Ralph and Richard Smith went
to France in September to do the planning. Those who are

interested in going to France in 1994 need to indicate their
desires on the coupon inside the back page of this publication.
We have received word that some organizations that have

their origin built around the flyers of WW II are making plans

to close down in 1995 because of age and declining
membership. A.F.E.E.S. continues strong for ourmembers and
all our Helpers. While we are not getting any younger, we have
many reasons to remain young in heart and spirit. Please par-
ticipate any way you can to maintain essential contacts and
help find those missing souls that do not know we exist. They
are missing the rapport of the greatest group that exists with
International connections. When you kiss 1992 goodbye,

welcome in 1993 with a promise to live each day to its fullest in
appreciation for being a suryivor still looking to the future.
Thank you, Clayton C. David, presidenl

PI,ANN]ING GOES ON NN
sT. n-onJls F'oR. ngg3 .a.F'.8.8.s.

REUNNON!
A-F.E.E-S- members in the St- Louis area are

hard at work and excited about hosting our 1993
reunion which will be held at the Marriott
Pavilion Hotel downtown.

At the reunion, to be held from May l3th through the 16th,

1944 you can look forward to excellent hotel facilities with
good meals and a cruise on the Mississippi river. In addition to
the planned tours, a number of attractions are available within
walking distance or on a free trolley. They include the famous
Gateway Arch and museum with theater and a trip to the top.
Historic courthouse, Old Cathedral, National Bowling Hall of
Fame and Museum, Union Station with many shops and
restaurants, and a shopping mall, just to name a few.

For you baseball fans, the Cardinals will be in town, and
with the sladium open, lhe St. Louis Sports Hall of Fame is

open. The stadium, just across the streel from the hotel, means

that those attending the reunion must have reservations in
before the cut off date which will be noted in the early 1993

edition of "Communications" you will receive in late January.
Otherwise expect to pay the regular room rate if you are lucky
enough to get a reservation.

Clayton David took the picture below at the the planning
meeting on Oclober l2th. Those present, left to right were;

Robert and Priscilla Couture, Earl and Nancy Woodard,
Harvey and Martha Clapp, Helen and James Mahaffey, Susan

and Merrill Caldwell, Marie and Marvin Wycoff, Howard and
Catherine Turlington, Thomas Applewhite, George and
Dolores Powell and Scotty David.
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I'M SORRY THAT THE LASER PRINTER BROKE DOWN
AND THE REST OF THE NEWSLETTER WILL HAVE TO
REMAIN WITH]N THE DATA BANK OF MY COMPUTER
UNTIL THE PRINTER IS REPAIRED.

I WILL HAVE ANOTHER TSSUE OF COMMUNICATIONS
THE LAST OF JANUARY OR THE FIRST OF FEBRUARY
AND NOT LATER.

PLEASE EXCUSE THE INCONVIENIENCE

HARRY A. DOLPH, EDTTOR.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL A,F.E.E.S.

AND A.F.E.E.S. HELPERS
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TTilE PIilANT'CN4 T'RANN
DLrring (he rnorning ol'August 25th. 1944 rt the Sweclislr Consulute, a list

mee( irrg t oo k place bctu,een t lrc vl rioLrs rnenrbers oft he co nsula r sec( ion a nd t he

Interna(ional Red Cross in ordcr to lrnite their cl'forts and obtain frorl the

Gerrnans. at the time ol- thcir re(feat l'rom l3clgiunr. that the 5.000 1:olitical
pr isoners detoined irr (lrc varioLrs 1>r'isons irr IJclgiLrnr. irrcludin-ujeu,s hcld in thc

Dossin birracks in Mnlirres no( bc trlnsltrrccl to (icrrlany.

Orr the 28th, t\^'o morc rncct ings u,cr c lrclcl. orrc l{ l 0 lr,rr. arrcl lfl st rt 5 p,nl, rt
u,hicb t ime t he Dip lonr:r tic pcrson ucl u'flr lc r (cx t ol't lrc I c(lLrcst lo bc su l)nl it (cd

ou the 29th, Lrnol)icially and not yet signcd by thc (]cr rnan Anrbassrclor. u'ho

advised the diplonrrts (o $'ait lbl thc oll'icirl iutrocluc(iou ol'tltcir reclttesl itnd

pronriscd to notily thorl ln tlre lp;:ropria(c tinre. On August -ils( at 9 p.tn. a

convoy left the Sclraelbeck tlliu s(atioll tcking into Gcrnrarry an impor(allt

glotrp of our ll'iends aud courrrdes, On (lrc nroruiug ol'Septernber l, the

Gerlnan Ambassndor notilied thc consrrlnr scc(iou tlrr( he thought i( u'as (lro

riglrt tirne to introclLrcc their rc(lucst 1o Gerrnon Militnry Authori(ies,

Baron Klusse cle Verehon. Su,edish Consul. u'as clcsignatccl by his collergucs

to see lhe Gerrnan A:nbrssodor u,ho. allcr tlxt nrceting. invited lrinr to coure

aud see hinr thflt s0nrc rl'tcfr'roon (o hcrrr thc lrrsu,er to llis fe(lucst. I lte unsu'ct

wrs tbe follou,ing:

The Gcncral.Iuncklitu.t - SS Cortuttntlcr itnd C.-hic/'o/'tlte Gc.slul:.rt -

had ntadc ccrlilin ptotili,scs t(, lhe Gcnntn ('ontntnndcr. t'tthoul
statiD-s c.yactly n'l)rt he nrcttnt fi'ltcn hc *rid thitt on ilo ac'c'ourll lhc

sct'ious citscs could bc ltbcrtted, Illcanu'hilc, during thc night o/'lst
aDd 2nd, vithottt lcllin-e tltc railn>ad pcrsonncl, tha Gcrntan,s in grcnt
scctct l(u'ncd a lra in <tf 32 ca I tlo ciirs on phtlbrns I I nfid I 5 in u'lticlt

thc prisoncrs t'crc loadcd itt davn. Oncc agitin tc can scc tltc pcrf-
idious attitudc ol'thc Gunans ttnd instcad o/'kccping thcir pronti.se

thcy vcre litking our pct>1>lc to c.rtcnninittion cnn)ps. It is hcrc iltnt
ntodcst And courttscou; ntcn, n'ilhoul lL'tr or Iltc rtlsk.s ilnd nlcnltccs

snrv thitt lhe sitd contttlt ncrc'r tutc:h lltc Gcrnttn hortJcr. Tlti,s i.s ltot'
tht'y acted:

Mr Michcl Pdit. n ssistflnt (lhicl'rll'thc strtion rud nrr lctile urcnrbcr ol'the

"Moveurent National lJclgc" spuial brigaclc - was lirrtunatcly vcry carly al his

job that nrornirrg. IIis attcntion was drau'r'r to tlro extluor'dinaly safcty scrl'ice

which was being organ izscl ou t lros tu,o plr t lbrrrr s, 'l'lie Gclnlr us. iu l'it ct, u,et e

plocing nunrcrotrs SS GLralds, r'cvolvcr in liand. r*rdy to shoot.

In tLre St. Gilles prison itscll, the suclclen rrcu,s thal thc Ciclnrans wcre evrc-

nating the prison u,as passed l'r'om ccll to ccll, "7'he Bocltc.s ntc evnunthg lhe

prlsoz". Thc 1:riso:rcrs krrcu,tlrc litrcratirrg arnrics u,cr e aclvarrcirrB rlpidly. brrt

also kncw that in thcir pnnic. thc Gcrnriurs u,otrlcl takc theur to (iclrlrrry
1,500 voices shouted orr( ol'the cell u,inclou,sjoytlus ct the rdvarrcing allied

(roops. Not krrou,ing u'hat lhte thc (icr urarrs hclcl lirr thcnr. fhcn tlrcy u,cre

taken ou( olS( Gillcs bctu'ccn a clouble rou'ol'r'nlchinc gLrrrs.'l-hc u,omeLr. ilt

the trucks singing the rratiorrrl anthcrn, 'l'hc rrrenrcirrg SS llrrcflterrirr-q to slroot,

The tlrst tt'uckload of prisoncls hnd rlot yet rqrclred the <loor u,lren Mr Pe tit

had rnadc a decision to 'STOI' TfIE DtiI,AR 1-URD IIY AM' MEA NS.t"

Fleirnrnediately contactcd n colleague, Mr'. Gevnelt, u,ho hinrsclfcoritacted the

engine.ering depa rt nlent, so that the cngines u,ould be dclayed at the utrn ost, IJu t

nobody knew v'hich cngine would bc in scrvicc that day. It is due (o (he chicl

assistaut. Mr, Duvelger, that tlrey finrlly got the requiled infornration which

was the imnatliculation nunrbcr by wlrich the Gernrans dcsignated the tl'ain.

(FAI{R Nuntbcr 162,9-j()8,). So u4ren (hc Gcrmarrs leclucstecl the enginc lor
trafi I 628--108 onl brrve patriots oflhc engineering dcportnrent knew \\,hlt to
do. The (ype 33 cngirre chosen by thc Gcrrnan lbremnrr u'ls sabotaged. Mr.
Roelnnds. at lhc risk ofbeing shoi on thc spol. il'discoverccl. disconrrected thc

oiling pipcs of thc Westirrglrouss pump

Folcecl to trke ano(her engine, (lre (icl nrrrrs rrrrlbrturrrtcly sclectecl one (hit

wasjnst opposi (c of the plr nuin g ollice a r1! in lcsted by G erml n perso nnel. A ny

kind of sabotage would be inrpossible. During the journey between St. Gilles a

Hi'lllJ"-*:'::[J:':'iil",:Ti::':'j;:::T'."*::mmJ#:o
\^,nrrred and ran (o (he ollrce of Mr. Petit. This o(Tice was the Headquarters of
the A ssist a nt Chie I a nd Person Lrel - all fraterna lly un ited t o ta ke the necessary

stel)s to stop the deporl.ation. At llrst it was decided to blow up part of the

lailroad (rnck. Dynanite lrad already becn take n out of its hiding plaa, but at

second (horrght it u,as dccided to out with the Germans ratber Lhan use strength

as r cprisuls u'oLrld bc tltroq'n on iunocent Belgian citizens.
'I tti'^ is t,ltuv Gilbert and George utnte into lhe piclurc!

lJy noou the Gcrmrns u,ere becorning impa(ient, but to run the engine they

hrd to ru,ait tlre arrival of engine driver George who was due to start work a(

the noorr hour. Gilbcrt was designated by the foreman Mr. Coelands to await

George at the entrauce of the worksbops and tell him what was going on. It was

arlrnged that George would report himself to be ill and go home with the

approval ofDoctor Genot. AnothEr engineer by tlre nanre ofVan der Vecken

was thcn designatecl to le1>lace the sick man and at approximately l:30 p.m.,

r l'ter loiteling in the coal. clea niug the hrrnace, Van der Vecken intentionally let

h irn scll'ftr ll l-r'orrr the engine a nd compla ining of a sprained ankle, started to m ll

lirl hell> Mcanlvhile. the 1:risoners, packed 85 to 105 in each cattle car were

u,rtclrirrg thr ough the cracks in the woodwolkand saw what was happeningon

thc plntl'ornrs,'l'hey slu, tlreir wives, daughters, fiancees, and prisoners, like

theur. go by.

A sLrllbcn ting hcat soon developed in tlre wagons now hennetically closd and

al(hough the salcastic renrarks of one of his pro-Gennan colleagues, Mr.
Duve rgcr, helped by Mr. Sclroenaers, started to open some of tlre air holes (hat

had beeu boar ded up i nd so gave a li tt le fresh ai r a nd a lso took tlre opportuni ty

to u,hisper to lhe prisoners cheering remarks that tlrey would uever cross the

1il,1l"1,'l 
I : 3":i i:,ffi i ::Ifi j::ll.,l ff il i **: 

"",i 
:;: l;"* o

u,rs arr e ugirre driver so tlre foleman Deslrorme, replacing the blave Roelands

lt the cngince lirrg dcpnf tn'leut, was notilled ol tlre si(uation and tlre Germans

u,lro u,crc get(ing nrole cxcited tlran ever, reqnested an engine driver to whom

tlrc (ierurirns clicl not give thc oppoltnnity of simulating an arcideot. So Mr,

[)csholnrc. seusing u,lrat was about to happen took the list ofnames ofthe
wor king persouuel, u,alked out o[ the workshop and disappeared. it was now

3:.j0 g>,n:. aucl shor( ofargumeuts and after long iutern,inable talks, the engine

d r iver Lou is Vcr Heggen a nd liis a ssista nt Leon Pochet were forced to take their

1>hcc on t he engine surlounded by thlee Gernran guards wilh rwolvers in tl,eir

ha nds. All the Belgian underground gronps were warned by Mr. Verleye n, wlro

u,ls killed the next day while louncling np collaborators. Onc will be surprised

(oknowtlrlttheFlenclrundergronndwasalsopresentattheSouthstationdtrr-

ing those ;:athe(ic hours.

Al;oarcl thc cngine. at 3:30 p.nr. Verlreggen and Poche( lrad only one tlrought.

Do all thcy could (o not leach the border. Here is a report of tlre driver and l.ris

rssistarr( : "A :; we ct tne ou t of l he depot, tc drove our engine int o a cul-de-sac

tlti<-lt nteant gtulnlng a fev ntorc ninutes. The stnallesl incident had lo be nade

tlrc nlost of. Alier losing tfi'enly rninutes rve linalb, allached lhe calile anrs lo
the engine. It vas vhlle doing rhis that Mr, Decoster encoutaged us by telling

us lhe Frcnclt uerc ltelping loo."

"Everylhing tas ready but the signals wae staying closd. Finally, the

Gen)ans thrcatened us vilh a revolver and ordered us lo give lhe signal ofdep-

ail Ltrc. It t'as 4: j0 p.nt Our depailurc was nov delayed by eight hours and

ltrcn Q,ntin ules fi'ont our schedule. lVe released as ntuch sleatn as possible fion
the engine lhus reducing llte valer in llrc rcservoir. An'iving at Forest at 5:15

p nt , norc titne u,as /ost its anollter ltain was on the lracks and blocking our

'::":;,::,':;:"::;;':;";,::::;i':,:,':;::f:l;::::::'^"":;,:;::';::;:;i'Jo
Forcst lbrSchaet'beek and onceagain tltesleatn tasrcleased, The.iourneyfion

Sc,ltaerbeek to Malines vherc lhe Jervish prisoners were to be picked up.was
going at a snails pace as signals were closed at each junction.

. ('7 7



lUFillE PlFil^ANItOMI TR AIIN (co't,d)
r' The Germans were losi'g patie'ce. They wantecr tbe driver to ig'ore the

Qtclosed signals and they refused to do so goi'g i'to a rong discrssio'with the
-' G-rrnu,rs und by doing so gained rnore tirne . The Genna ns tinally lorced thern

to pass closed signals a'd the train was directecl to a sicle track. The clriver ha<l
decided for some tirne to ask for a new water su1>ply at Malines, knowing very
well that the wator pump there l:ad been destloyed in the last Ailied bombing,
a'd that it would be necessa.y to go to Muien to get it. The assistart master at
Malines gave his accord and the convoy lelt for.Muizzen, accornpanied by a
Gernan railway official
Before leaving, the drivers lud asked the Assista't Master of Malines to

convince the Germans to let them go back to Brussels and leave by Liege as the
Antwerp line was blocked up. Arriving at Muizzen at I 1:40 p.m., they planned
to leave Muizzen'ntil5:30 a.m. At this tirne the Ge'ra' Statio'Mastet gave
orders for the train to lmve for Malines but the Gernan Cotnmanding olTicer
in charge of the train refused to leave. It was about T: l5 a.m when he gave the
order to start off. This showed that official orcrers wero rot corning througrr aLrd
all the Germans wanted to act lor thernselves.
Soon after leaving Muizzen, the train got in clistr.ess in the cnr.b towards

Malines and a second engine was sent for in Brussels. The 109 numbered
locomotive with Gerardy as driver arrived in Malires, the SS occupants of the
anti-aircraft wagon, demanded to be put at the encl ofthe train, this having been
refused to them this wagon and its occupants stayed where ilrey wer.e and at
8:30 a.m. the train started to Brussels again.
At the Brussels station on the 3rd ofsepternber, confusron was af its highest.

The train arrived at I0: l 5 a.m. Thejourney had taken seven and one halfhonrs
the evening before to r.each Malines (approxiruately l2 miles frorn Brussels.)
As the trai' e'tered the Sorth statio', Ger.rna's I'ror' diftere.t nnits wanted

.- to requisition the e.gi'e to p'll their t.ain i'which trrey wa'ted to flee. Taking.-.,
,IPvantage ol tlre contilsion, Verheggen, the driver depar.ted and pochet, his
VfssistaDt, let the fire go ont in the firebox,

Now it was frenzied confusion ontside the train. Inside it, ernotions wer.e at
their heights, Inragine, ol one side German soldiels wer.e tbrowing away their
weapons - on the other side, the train was guarded by the SS. What was going
on? Every possible suppositio'was p't forward. Fto'r the most pessimistic
whose idea it was to machine gun all of the prisoners. And by the SS to thernost
optimistic, to strrrender without co'ditio's of the Ge''ars. The re t''i of the
prisoners to their cells and kept as rrostages and to stop trre Bergian r.esistance
to take up the fight, sudde'ly tl.re ss r'oved away and r.tunors star.ted that the
prisoners were to be taken back to the ir ce lls as hostages. Finally reality reiLre d
and tbey were told the prisoners were freed once again. The railway per.sonnel
a'd Germaus ope'ed each of the wagoris. Fror' inside calne a wavo ol.hurna'
bei'gs shouti'g for each other, tr.ying to find their husba'ds, wile or a fi.ie'd
and ve'y soon 1,500 prisoners ofwar wer.e o'tbe platform. sorne afraid ofa
counter order, started to run away. Others, vainly trying to find he or she which
fate already had probabl
was this: The Saturday
baving paid a visit to St.

the Germans, the prison

Consul, who immediately went to sre the Gernan Arnbassadol. This is
textually what the Ambassador declared:

'Yuterday, f have done evetything in ntS, porver to help you _ but, anotlter
attetnpt tnay tnean tny own anest,'
Without being discor.rraged the diplomats multiplied their efforts ancl tried

vainly to speak to Reeder on Saturday at I p.m. The later lrad already left the
Plaza hotel where an aide de carnp was the only ole pr.esent, ald who strggested
an interview with the Supreme Chief of the Sicherheit polizei _ 34 avenue des
Nations, Brussels. The Cons'l found o'ar:riving there that the S'preme Chief
had gone away. so it was decided to attonpt to have a'other i'terview with
Juncklaus. The German Ambassador agrees to see Jnncklaus but asked
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Professor Wachsmuth, German Doctor in charge of the military hospitals who
had received orde.s to stay in Belgiu'r with the r'ore ser.ious iqurecr and wo'ld
be unable to be evacuated. It was during ttris nigbt, Saturclay at 2;(X) a,m. tbat
JuLrcklaus decided to liber.ate all prisoners in Belginm, and also tlte Jews.
Nevertheless, the co'nrandi'g olficer of tbe trai. crid nor seem to have

reeived this official order and discusse d tbe sitnation with Dr, Van Dooren. He
oven sent a mossenger wbo mrne back saying,,,Ihave found no one jn Bt-ussels,,
& Sunday, September 3, 1944 about 10:30 a.m. having heard the favorable

decision made by Juncklaus, a delegation ofdiplomats arrived at the South
station where the cool attitude of Dr. Van Dorren, whose wile was among tbe
prisoners, got the better ofthe stubbo.rGerman officer. The Belgian pelsonnel
at the station had taken all measures so that the convoy could not leave the
statron.

All this is how 1,500 prisouers and 52 Allied ailren escaped ilre horrors oftbe
Nazi ca'rps, thanks to the conrage of frie'crs u,Lro knew the desti'v of these
peoltle lay in their.hands.

This was relayed to rne by Rene porrty who worked with rne d Llnllg two years
helpi'g ainne'aLrd wbo was a'.ested oLr Atrgust 1st, 1944 a'd who u,as one of
the Belgian prisoners. ANNE BRUSSELMANS

ON BO^ARD ]TIil]E P]FilANIIOMI ]IR.^ANN
1590 Jotrn J. Bradley AFEES

Bearnish - RAF
1593 Htrgh Bornar

1841 John W, Br.own

1916 Wallis O. Cozzen

1881 Williarn D. Grosvenor
I839 Lester Hntchinson

1862 Clrarles C.Hillist /
1918 Dale S. Loucks

1848 James G. Levey
1846 William R, Muse

Royce Mac Gillvary
I594 Ray Smith

1595 Alfred M,L, Sanders AFEES
1861 Donald H. SwaLrson

1790 Clifford Williarns AFEES
1866 Harold L, Willey AFEES
1917 Frederick Tuttle AFEES

1915 Robert F. Auda
1849 Harry J. Blair

Stuart Leslie RCAF
Thunnier RCAF

1854 Jarnes P. Conrad
1592 J, R, Dykes
1596 Rober.t ClevelaLrd

1850 Rayrnond Junkin
1650 R.D. Larsen

2101 Ted Kleinnman AFEES
2021 J.T. Meredith
1851 Harold Smith
1847 J. H. Singleton

1591 William E. Ryckman
1789 Jack Terzain AFEES
1870 Janes M, Wagner AFEES
1877 Henry Wolcort AFEES
1852 Robert O. Flerschler AFEES

Ed.Note: Somehow,by hook or crook, Scotty Davidmanagecl to
compile this list of airmenon board "ThephantomTrain. "We all
owe her a debt of thanksfor lhe wonderfuljob she does keeping
her hles on airmen. ThanksScottv. HAD

ANNE BRUSSELMANS
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DOGGED CRIJSADER.

^AGANNST'DR.UGS
READERS DIGEST - May, 1988 - page 102

THE PHONE RANG at 3 a.m. Dr Gabriel Nahas lifted the receiver. A man's

voice said, "Nahas, ilyou don't lay offwith this marijuana conference, you'll
wake up at the bottom ofthe Hudson River weating cement shoes."

Nahas hung up.

"Who was that?" his wife Marilyn, asked sleepily.

"Wrong number," he replied. Nahas was not easily frigbtened, wen by such a

phonecall to his unlisted number. He had received death threats before. By this

time in 1978 he was used to many forms of harassment.

His green volkswagen, parked on a Manhattan stret had been completely

destroyed with a sledgehammer. Playboy had included Nahas on it's 1977

Enmies List. Head shops sold Dr. Nahas dolls, complete with pins, so pot
smokers could give vent to their feelings,

Why was this scbolarly research scientist the object olsuch vitriolic hatred?

Because be was the only researcher who consistently and prominently called

marijuana a dangerous drug, labeling it as physically, psychologically and
socially harmful - a rnessage many Americans did not want to hear. He also did
more than anyone else to sprmd that information throughout the scientific
col]munlty.

The DeDrug messge. For more than a decade, starting in 1969, Gabriel
Nahas was a five-foot-six-inch David frghting an army of powerful well-

financed Goliaths intent on persuading the American public that pot was a
harmless, pleasurable recreational pastime. Consequently, they said, the drug

should be decriminalized-with civil hnes equal to a parking ticket- and
eventually legalized.

From the mid-1960s through the 1970s, rock music, TV and films all mado
drug use seem fun, glamorous, a totally acceptable facet of life. The

multimillion-dollat drug paraphernalia industry was completely legal.

During those years, marijuana's proponents gained the support ofsome ofthe
most respected and influential members of our society, from the White House
on down. their influence was so great that their do-drugmessago still permeates

many asprcts of our socicty - including so-called drug education in schools

today.*

Spearhmding the movement was the National Organization for the Reform
of Marijuana Laws (|{ORML). During the Carter Administration, NORML
board members had easy access to the Whits House. On Augusl 2, 1977,
Ptesident Carter bimself backed decriminalization - but not lesalization - of
marijuana in a speech to ths nation on drug abuse.

But perhaps the most insidious force in the do-drug movement was the Drug
Abuse Council (DAC). It was founded in 1972 by fl.rc Ford Foundation "to
provide independent analysis of public drug policies." Beeuse of DAC's
esteemed backing, its belief that people should be taught to nse drugs

"responsibly" came to permeate the thinking of government and private drug-

abuse agencies.

Chilling Mmories. Against this backdrop of acceptance and

misinformation,druguseescalated. Inthe arly l950s,less thanfourpercentof
Americans had usedany illegal drug - wen onc. Butduringthe'70s the United
States became the most drug-pervaded nation in the world, with marijuana
leading the way.

Gabriel Nahas, a highly respected pharmacologist at Cohrmbia University's
College of Physicians and Surgeons in New york City began his lonely battle
against the do-drug forces one wening in April 1969. Nahas, then 49, and his

wife attended a PTA meeting at their l4year-old daughter's school. The
speaker, a police sergeant from the local'narcotics bureau suddenly leaned

forward and said, "You may not want to believe this, but some of your children
are smoking pot every day, "
As the sergeant marshaled facts and hgures to back up his statement, Nahas

*See n'We're Teaching Ow K)dsto Use Drugs,' "Readen Digest, November'87.

had a chilling memory. Hewm eight yean old, walking with his father through lhe streets

ofAlexandria, Egypt, where he'd been born. "Papa." he asked, "what's wroog
witlr thos hashishats?'This was the term used for the ragged beggars who
shuffled along the city's strffits.

"Hashish is what's wrong with them," Bishara Nahas said.

'rBut wlrydoes hashish make them like that?"

Bishara shrugged. "No one knows, Gabby."

That memory, and his concern for his own three children, galvanized Nahas
into studying cannabis, just as it was his concern for his father that bad caused

bim to become a medical researcher. Bishara Nahas suffered from multiple
sclerosis. When Gabriel was nine, the family moved to Paris. "So Papa can see

the great specialists," Gaby's mother explained. "They'll know how to cure

him." But the specialists did not know. Two ymrs later Bishara died. The family
plunged from wealth to near povsrty. "But, Nahas recalls, "my mother always

had courage and strength. She demanded the best from us."

Gaby was halfway through medical school in Toulouse, France, when World
War II broke out. He joined tl, e Resistance, delivering message and distributing
pamphlets. One morning the Vichy French srcret police smrched his room,
discovered the pamphlets and arrested him. He was put in a dental chair, One

olficer started to hammer a large ruil through the back of his skull. Each time
the hammer pounded, they would asked Nahas to tell where he'd gotten the

pamphlets. He refused. He passed out and woke up in prison.

After 3-l/2 months he was released and rejoined the Resistance. By 1943 he

was in charge ofan underground network that organized the escape ofAllied
aimren and agents. He helped smuggle over 200 of them, including two British
generals, across Ocupied Franm, over the Pyrenees and into neutral Spain.

When the war ended, Nahas hnished medical school and came to the Unit€d
States on a fellowship. He also received the three highest Frehch awards for
heroism, was made an honorary member of the Order of the British Empire,

rffi fl :::fi ilil::::::Tl:#;il'jil":l,Tv 
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Mcrctricious Trash." WhenNahas began his marijuana research in 1969, he

soon latned that it was difficult to get funding to study the drug's dangers. As
one scientist later put it at a Congressional hearing: "Tho only way to be sure

of getting marijuna-research funding is to let it be known tbat you believe

marijuana is a relatively harmless drug and that you expect your research to

bear this out.

Finally, using funds from lamily and collagues, plns a good deal olhis ovln

money, Nahas started bis investigations.

In I 973 he published a paper describing his observation ofthe development of
tolerance to cannabis - confirming discoveries of other iovestigators. This
totally refuted the popular idea that the more you smoke, the less you want.

Tlrat same yet he completed his 334-page 'MatLjuana - Deceptive Wed,'a
comprehensive rwiew of findings on the biological and social hazrds of
cannabis as reported over the past two cnturies.
Nahas andhis bookwere pilloried, Harvard psychiatrist kster Grinspoon,an

advisory-board nember of NORML, reviewed the book for the ,A/ew England
Jounal of Medicine, mlling it "Psychopbarmacologic McCarthyisn." He

condemnedNahas lor delaying the time for the social acceptance ofmarijuana.
In the professional journal Contempot'ary Drug Problems, another Harvard
psychiatrist andNORMLadvisory-board member, NormanZinberg, reviewed

the book. Zinberg, later head of a panel on drugs for the Presidential

Commission on Mental Health, summed up nahas's work as "meretricious
trash," written my a man "who is solely and cynically interested in picking up

a few bucks by playing on the public's enormous concern about drug use."

Rather than "picking up a lew bucks," Nahas often spent his own money

traveling throughout the United States alerting the public to marijuana's

dangets. From 1971 to 1979, NORML was pressuring state legislatures to 1
"drcriminalize" marijuana. And Nahas was often the only scientist to venture !
out ofthe ivory tower ofresearch and testily to the harmful eflects ofthe dtug.

On March 7, 1973, for example, be received a phone call alerting him to

tl



DOGGIED CRLIS^ADER Cont'd)
"decrim" hearings being held in Boston ttrat day. He dropped everything,
rushedtotheairportandarrivedatthestatecapitoljustintinretotestify When
he mentioned his new research on toleranre, the chairrnan ol the legislative '
committee interrupted and said, "We have lear.ned tl.ris morning from Drs,
Grinspoon and Zinberg that tbere is absolutely no danger of developing
tolerance to marijuana."

Nahas shrugged and turned to the audience, arms out stretched. "Well,', he
said, "its only in Boston that marijuana has this special effect. All over the rest
of the world it indtrces tolerance." In the end Massachusetts drd not
decriminalizemarijuana - nor didNew Jersey, Kansas, Texas, and Connecticut,
before whose legislatures Nahas had also testified,
In 1973 and 1974 Nahas published 30 papers - 23 on marijuana, including a

Iandmark study in the prestigiotrsjournal Sct:ence on the deleterious effects of
cannabis on the human imtroe system, The resulting publicity eLrconraged
Nahas to help his lrie'd David Martin, a senior analyst lbr the Senate Judiciar.y
Comnrittee, organize the 1914 heating on the health haards of narijuana. ,41
last, they tlror"rglrt, the public will be fully alened and the ntatLjuana epidentic
will be stopped in i/s tncks. But there was virtually no nredia coverage . The six
days of hearings went unheard.
Backbonc of Facts. Doggedly, Nahas kept on with his research, producing

iLr all 99 papers onmarijuana and 12 o'comine betw*r 1973 a.d 19g7. He iras
also written or co-edited I I books, six on marijuana, one on cooine and four
on dtug depende're, including Cocaine Warc and lfow to Save your Child
Ft'on Drugs.

All the evidence he compiled began to make a difference. Attitudes cbanssd.
and Nahas now found new allies in his crusade.
Dr. Donald Ian Macdonald, assistaut strrgeon geue ral of the U S. public

llealth Service, sums up Nahas in these words: "Gaby is a real AmsricaD bero,
There's no question that his insight and willingness to take a stand at real
personal riskcontributedgreatly toachanged American awafeness and attittrde
about the use ofdrugs."
Nahas has always been the hero ofthenationaI parent movement for drug-free

youth,hisone stalwartconstituency. Throughhisresearch, lectnres, articlesand
books, he gave thein concrote scientifrc evidence to back up their own gut
feelings tbat rna.ijuana was barming their childre.. By providi'g ilris backbo'e
of facts, the intrepid Nahas has probably helped prevent mor.e dr.ug_damaged
lives than auy other resmrcher in the world,

TOTIGE PR,ESCR,TPTIOIV
DR. NAHAS is often asked for his recommendations or1 reducirlg
illegal drug supply and demand. First, he says, nrajor drug traffrckers
should get the same penalty as those who kiil with premeditation: the
maxtmum sentence. Second information in schools and olsewhel.e
describing the har.mful effects of drugs must stress ,,nr> usc of illcgal
drugs, cver!" - and should be coupled with education about
maintaining mental and physical health, But, Nahas warns, ,'its

difficult to teach kids-healthy habits in the absence of a moral
message. Today in some counties-notably the United States - we,ve
reached the poilt where it seems to be immoral to moralize.', Third,
the millions of addicted people who are not responsive to education
must be dramatically reduced, even if it entails compulsory refer:ral of
addicts to treahnent and rehabilitation programs. countries like Japan
have rolled back major drug epidemics by using these thr:ee methods.
Ed Note: I have printed this article about Dr. Nahas, a member of
AFEES so it can be Xeroxed and sent to your local schools as a guide_
Irnefor" SAY NO TO DR\IGS',campaign. Join in and help the kids.
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F'R.OMI G. ]LACOI]TUR]E
SAINT GENIS DE SAINTONGE,FRANCE Newspaper

On January29, 1945, aflightof FlyingFortressesof the U. S. Air
Force was leaving for combat, accompanied by ,'Mustangs"

assigned to protect [he group of bombers. The GermanD. C. A.
waslookinghappilyat the protectivewall providedby theAtlantic
when suddenly thereappearedin the sky a small whitepuff which
might easily been identified as a shell exploding. But it was a
fighterpilot bailing out of his airplanewhichwas in trouble.

With a strongwindblowing, thelandingfor the parachu list was
going to be diffrcultindeed. To begin with, the pilot had to leave
the P-51, and incurred a serious injury to the right knee (which
la ter required complicatedsurgery).
The local "Resistance" prepared [o supervise lhe descent of the

parachute with all their guns pointed toward the sky. The big
umbrella's descent was stopped by the telephone lines from the
Cosson store. "Oh Stupenr" (How stupidl) The Resistanc€ put
away its weapons since the parachutist turned out lo be an
Americanpilot.
It was then that Madamla Comtessede Dampierre,informedof

whatwashappening,cameto theaid of thepilot, tookchargeand
saw that he was sent to the lown hospital of Sainles. A11 app_
ropriateatlention was given lo a courageousairman having such
a "Godmolher".
Ir shouldalso be noted thatJohn Marr, at that time23 yearsold,

did''tleave thecockpi tof his disabledplane until he was sure that
the abandonedplanewouldnothit and destroyany of the homes
below.

Hats offl In 1945 It wasn't that easy.
SignedG. Lacouture.
Ed. Note: After Mister G. Lacouturetold this story about John
Marr(the Americanpilot), as a reporterfor the SainlongeHebdo
(weekJy),he had the opportunityto meet him and wrote clown in
delail some of the friendly conversation in a morning spent
togetherduringMarr'svisit to Francein 1985.
ReporterSessig: "Is this yout-first visft b nance since I945?,'
Marr: Yes, it's verymoving. ft'sJike a dreaLn fd planned to,rtay
a week to rctracemy past and to meet some of the people who
h elpe d m e in th ose earli er days.,,
Sessig: " Wha t are your impressi onsof S t. Genis?,,
Marr: 'T'm happy to be here in peace time. Wen f was here in
1945, all I saw was windowsand roofs. I am happy to meet the
Martins who lived at the spot my pJane canle down and who
saJvaged the landing gear from it. We foLtnd traces of my
equipmentwhichlhad to leavein theplane. Afterf was taken to
th e C o ss on s t ore t n I 9 4 5, i t fill e d wi t h pe o p| e, I w a s gra t efu I vvh en
Madaml a Com tessde Dampi ert d o ok ch atgean d h ad m e m o ved
tothehospital.Sheisdead.IwishfcoJdhaveseenheragatn.fowe l

hermylife"
Sessig: "Do y o tt h a ve good m em ori esof th o se d ays wi th Lt s 2
Marr: "Yes and nowmy young son and his wife have come to
know your country. Thanks to alJ who treated me so well,
especi allymayorM, le Mare of S t. Genis. Th ank you verymuch.

-Y
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F'RON{ JEANN]E MIAY^AN
(ATTENTION ANNE BRUSSELMANS!)

RIVERSIDE, PA - October 2, 1992
Dear Mr. Dolph: I wish to informyou of the death of my father,

Paul F. Shipe, who died in January. Dad was a quiet man who
rarely spoke of his adventures during the war. He saw much
suffering. An example of this was the time a Belgian family were
killed because of their aid to Americanairmen. Once in a while
though, Dad related his experienceswiLh much animalion. We
could tell that he had been profoundly affected by all than had
happenedto him.

"Whenf sawAnneBrttsseJmans on T'vegot a Secret'Iknewshe
had wri tten a bookabou t theunderground bu t i t has been banned
in the UnitedStates. "he told his family.
Anne Bru sselmanshad written to the producers of the TV show

thal her secret was she had helped hundredsof Americansoldiers
duringthe war. GaryMooreand theproducersaskedher to come
to NewYork City to appear on the show and lo rememberthe
names of five soldiers she had helped, Dad was one of them she

rememberedSo, hewenttoNewYorkand wason liveTV. I can't
rememberlhe year. It may havebeen 1958 or 1959.

He was such a special person. We all miss him greally.
P,S. MartinMiddlebrook.a noted Britishhistorianinterviewed

Dad at home for the book "The Schweinfurt-Regensburg
Mission" publishedin 1983 by Penguin Books Ltd., 536 Kings
Road, LondonSW l0 OUH. Dad'saccountof thatmissionis on
pp209.
Paul F. Shipe was 73 years old, born in Bear Gap Pa, he was

married to the former Re gina ZTotor zynskifor 47 y ear s. He h ad
been employed by TRW and Danville State Hospital. He
graduated from Shamokin High School. He was a member of
ColumbiaHill LutheranChurch and DanvilleAmericanlegion.
He was a memberof the Air ForcesEscapeand EvasionSociety.
He was shot down over Belgium on August 11 , 1943. He was a

flighlengineeron a B-l Tbomber.With E & ENo. 237, he escaped

to Spain and freedom.
In additionto his wife Regina,he is survivedby his son, Patrick;

two daughters,Jeanne Mayan and BarbaraBuschmann. He had
14 grandchildrenand 6 great-grandchildren.

SECOND BOMIts GR.OU]P &
S]ECOND tsO\{ts WNNG REN.JNNON

Reunion of 2ND BOMBARDMENTASSN (2ND BG WWII
and 2nd BombWing SAC) at HoustonTX, Septemberg - 12,

1993. TheReunionis open to all presentand pastmembersof the
Group and the Wing. Contact: Kemp F. Martin, 8433 Katy
Freeway,Suite I02, Houston,TX11024,Phone (7I3) 467 -5435.

Locationand pricesof roomsforreunionare slill pending.

"NIJST ]FOR. TODAY
HOUSTONCHRONICLE-SaturdayOc:.11,1992 

^Justfor today - I wili live through the next l2 hours and not try ?
to tackle all of life's problems at once.

Just for today - I will improvemy mind. I will learn something
useful. I will read something that requires thought and
concen[ra[10n.
Justfor today- I will be agreeable.I will lookmy best, speakin

a well-modulated voice, be courteous and considerate.
Just for today - I will not frnd fault with a friend, relative or

colleague. I wili not try to change or improve anyone but myself.
Just for today - I will do a good turn and keep it a secret. If

anyone finds out, it won'tcount.
Just for today - I will have a program. I might not follow it

exactly, but I will have it. I will save myself from two enemies -

hurry and indecision.

Just for today - I will do two things I don'l want to do, just
because I need the discipline.

Just for today - I will believein myself. I will give my bes[ to the
world and feel confidentthat the world will give its besI to me.

From AnnLanders colunn

NEW MI]BN4tsERS
Bates Boles

571 8 Pinewood Springs

Houston,TX 77066

713t440-9817

JackR. Bratlie
1221 8 47th Avenue E.

Tacoma,WA98446
No Phone

MerrillA. Caldwell
3805 MariettaDrive
Florrisant, MO 63003

314t83'7 -0039

HarveyS. Clapp
822 Nichols Street

Fulton, MO65251-1857
3t4/642-6450

Jetty R. Cook
P.O. Box 212

Hunt, TX 78024

5121238-4063
n4.1'Y\U,[A1*'.
Marvinl-. Crouch .il;;;i;4ilu,r""/
Fairfield B ay AZ 7 2088 -l 3 42

501/884-6390

George L. Fernandes

3ll4 128thAveN.E.
BellevueWA98005

206/885-6240

William M. Fredenbr-r::g

7585 W. StagecoachTrail
Floral City FL34436
904/344-3982

WilliamO. Gifford
668 DarlingtonRoad
Atlanta, GA 30305

4041233-2380

Richard G. Greer'

600 River Chase Ridge

Atlanta, GA 30328

404t953-t204

Jacob L, Gdmm
209 S. MarketSt::eet

LigonierPA 15658

412/238-6839

RobertE. Hede

1357 Boeger

WestchesterlL 60154

7081562-2525

Philip Jacobson

635 LeafydaleTerrace
Baltimore MD 21208 -57 09

4101484-3707

Dee R. Jones Jr
2007 N. 67th Drive
Phoeniz AZ 85035-3340

602t849-8724
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NEW
Milcs B. Jones

415S. Ann
OrveusboroKY 42301

502/683-141 6

Janres L. Larkin
205 Pine Lnkc l)r'ive
HoughtonLA 7I037-95I I

318/949-3674

Evetest L. Ma rks

P.O. Ilox 608

Saco MT -59261

406/648-5466

Fred E. Noble
3500 Wcslcy

Fort Woflh TX 761 I I

81 7/838-s459

Victol E. Plcscott
Star Itorrte Box 148

Olga, WA 98279

206/376-5201

ScymourI{inglc
I 2848 Mead orv Bt'eezc Dr.ivc
Wellington FL 3341 4-8045
4tJ7t798-9697

David G, Schrvirrtz
20057 Esquiline Ave
Walnut CA 9l789-3420
7 t4/5t)8-7 37 3

N{lEMItslERS, co'L'ct
DonLrld J. Vrn Holn Sr'.

71 I Hrmpton ltoad
ColumbLrsOH 44227

6l 3/231 -8-s l 4

\4an'irt E. Wycol'l'
l2 Lar.rrcl Oak Coult
Llke St. Louis MO 63367

314/625-127 |

Elisc Andlc (Flicnd)
408 Jackson Strcet
llcrea KY40403
606/986-934 r

J. W. Brrdbury (Fricnd)
P.O. Box 35393

Blooks AFB
San Antonio,TX 71J23-5

Thor.rrtrs Ford Jr' (FLicnd)

I 2(X) I)nrtrnoolI)rivc
Clin ton MS 39056

60 l/924-8jl38

Joc F. JoncsJr (Fricnd)
'I 

36 WinchcstclDr'
SavannahGA
9t2/897 -407 |

KenncthPnlkcr (Friend)

5(i l4 Cottonrvood Iload
I\4cnrphisTN 381 1.5

90 I /6tt3-6572

A,F.E.E,S. AT SYMPOSIUM 1N LOUISVILLE
C. Martin, G. Watt, D. O'Boyle, D Wright, F. Heekin,

B. Cramer, R. Starzynski, C. David, L. Gor.don, J. Gr:ibble.
R. Patton - Dr. Gabricl Nahas r.rot in ohoto

Ralph

AFEES ATTENDING BUT NOT IN PICTURES
ClaudeMurrdy,Lou Abbo tt,RaynronclWilschke, John Maiorca

FRIENDSOFAFEES:
Joe Jones, Jol-rn Parsons

Stone Christopher and Dorothy Smith Hentic

Patton, Yvonne Daley, Anne Bmsselmans, Clayton David

HAD A PROBLEM WITH THE LASER PRINTER AN
''GHOSTING'' APPEARED ON SOME PAGES.

it remedied by next issue

A.F.E.E.S. SYMPOSIUM PANEL - LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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^4. F"E.E. S. F']BRR.AR]I IilONORED
SAN ANTONIOEXPRESSNEWS - Octo bcr. I 992

VictorFerrari,a U.S.A,A.execu tivein charge
of the insurancccompany'sstudeut-nrentoring
program,as bce n holrorcclby PresidentBush as

"Thc Nations943rd Daily Point of Light!"
Ferrari, a retircd Air Forcc Coloncl, saicl he

wantecl t o sha re the h o rro r wi th the h u nclreclsof

volrtntccrs who have nracJc the Drogram it

success.

"I want tcl share this with thc staff nrcmbcrs
who do the administrationof this programand
the 950 voluntcerswho are associa tedwith one-

, 
on-on e n'ron t orin ga trd ju n i or achievemen t, "he sa ic-l.

"We have sevcn pcoplc who do tite administrationwork, ancl

there are 950 volunteerslrom U.S,A.A. who do mcntoringin l0
schools once a weck for a minimunrof one horrr a week. " Ferarri
sa id.

The White House, in its announcement,said Fcrrari also has
recrui tcdan aclditional2,600 o the rntcn tors,cna bling thc progranl
to be duplicatedin 3 l schot>ls throrrghoutsan An tonio.
The volu nteersreview honrcworkassignnrortswith the st uclen ts,

read aloud ancl cliscussworlcl evcntswil.h the yorrths, stinrulating
and encouragingthc stuclentsto stay in school, olficialssaicl.
Ferrari,76, joincd thc U. S. A. A. in I 971 ancl cu rrcn tlyis clirector

of the U. S. A. A. mentorand ju nior-achicven'loulprogram.
DuringWorldWarII, he wasa navigatoron a B-24bomber.Tlrc

aircraft was shot down on a mission in 1943 over Hollancl and,
wi th the aid ofundergrou nclfi gh ters,Fcrra riwas a ble t o eva clea nd
esca pe Gernran Iroops fo r ovcr six nton Ihs an<] reI u rn to fricndly
lines.

The White Housc daily selccts a "PoiuI of Light" honoring a

persou who successfully addrcsscs prcssing social problcms
through direct acts of volu n tarycomnr un i tyservicc.
Ed. No(e: SLlbnritted by JACK ILITREY u,ho \\,rr)tc tlrc lbltou'ing: Dcilr.FIarr.y,
enclosed find a clipping liom our Sau Antonio papcr.. It u'ill pr.obably be of
inte rest to you. Vic has done u,ell lor hinrse lf and I'rn proucl to kriow hinr. No t

(oo lnany ofus, nowelder'ly Vets, are honorccl by our.Presidcnt. - Bcst llegards.
Jack -

Vic Fer:r'ali's helper wliilc dorvn in Ilollrnd \^,as pctcr.van de n I-lurk s,ho
u'as also yor.rr eclitor's lre I1>er. Vic was u'ith ns rvhcn u,e lracl oLrr rcLrnion in San

Antonio along with his u,ilgJecru. Pctcr vun den I-lurk also was ilt attcndrnce
aud seeing srch other alicr so rnarry ycars lrad tbcir ou,rr s1;ecirl reurrion.

ESCAPE]ES/]EVADERS EXIilMNT
]tN SN,CV]ENN^A

From: JolrnC. Rucigay- OctoberlT, 1992

While those of us mcmbers planning a reuniou in Yugoslavia
realizeweare on a "holcl"due to thccivil warin that country,there
is a bright no te :Thewarve tera usof slovcniasponsoreclan Exhibit
of the rescueand rcturnof some 800 WWIIAlliecl pe rsonncl.The
event was hel(l in the ca pi t ol, Ljubljan a and incl uded picturesand
artilactsof the downed Allied airmenand theirhelpcrs. Over 100

personsa t tende cl,incluclin_iBritishAmbassa clo(io rclonloh n stou,
U.S. Air Attache Col. Dcr.rnis Stiles. frorr Vienna ancl other

notablesas welJ as partisanveterans.Unfortunatel1thenewsof the
exhibit openi n gdate arrived tcolate for any Americanairmen that ^
were invi tecl as guests. As a result, only JamesAshley and his wiie f,,
IJeatrice , ClaLrde Chappey from France and John Rucigay were 

:
preseu t.

After reacling letters from some of the airmen, John
issuccl thc following statemen t:

"First corrgratulationson this 50th anniversaryof the
rcsist a nccnrovemen td urin s WWII.

Rucigay

Slovene

I wan t to tlian k you fo r invitingme and the o therairmen rescued
by thc Slovcncparti sa nswhohelpedus evadecaptureby theenemy
ancl successlullyreturn to our own countnes.

Bcirrg of Slovene descent, 'oba oce in mati sta bila rojena v
DontzaJeh ! \l)o tir nly mother and my father were born in Dom-
sale, a towu near Ljubljana).I am proud of my heritageand your
cou rageduring these hard times.

My con tactwi th yourorganizati onwas throu ghEdi Selhausand
Ja uez Serovc, who researched and publi shed many stories abou t
those airnrcn who we re rescued by the resistancemovement.They
in Iurn we reprovidedgreatassistanceto theU.S. by JohnHribar,
son of thc Slovcneimmigrants.
It givcs n.re great plcasure to be participatingin this historical

even t. Myonly regret is that I should have donemoreearlier,since
so man;y of ourcomrades,both here and in the U.S. have died or
a re unablc to come today due to age and other reasons.
Also, some of us have donatedartifactsand othermemorabilia

lor this cxhibi t, bu t we can neverrepayyou for yoursacrifi ces.(Tof
the aud ience,)'Thoseof you who helped, pleaseraise yourhands,' V-z
About I 5 raised tlieirhands-'Letsgive themapplausel'
In closing,I know I speak for all the airmen when I say, 'Good

Iuck, good health and may you have continued success in your
fttturccuclezrvorsl"

Thc ne xt clay, Scpten-rber 19, the president ol Slovenia, Milan
Kr.rchan, along with lvan Dolnicar, the presidentof the Slovene
War Vetcran{ ZZB)commemoratedhe eventto a crowdof about
10,000 persons gathered in the square ou tside the building where
the exhibit was presented.

The exhibit was scheduled to be on display for two weeks, after
which it was to be displayedin threeothercitiesin Slovenia. An
English-languageversion is expected to be made available at no
cost Io an Americanmu seunr. At presen t,candid atesincluded the
I5th AF museunrancl Wright-Pattersorin Daytonwith a possible
slrowinqat thc Smi thsonian.

FERRARI

John l{Lrcigay speaking to andience on opening day ofexhibit



.4. F". E.]8. S. ]PRESENIIS, BSCAPE,AND EVASNCN
SYMIPCS]IUMI

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCI(Y - F riday, Octobcr 9rh, 1992

Membcrs ol'AF-EES put on iln cscrrpc and cvrsion syr.rrposiunt lor
over elcveu hundrcd nlcrlbcrs ol- tlrc Eiglrth Air Forces Histor.icrl
Socicty at thcir annnnl r.cr.r:ti<>n in Louisr,iltc, Kcntucky.
The Symposium prncl, hcaded by r-uode rator [{ogcr. Frecr.nitn, ri,ls

nrrde up ol- the lbllos,ing Holpcr.s; I)r, Grrtrricl Nrrhns lj.or-n Frrncc,
Ceotge viln Ii.cr.r.u.r'rclcicn I'r.om Holllrncl. \,r,onnc I)criddcr Filcs l'r.ont

Belgiun and Charlottc Anrbrch l'r.onr lJclgiLrnr, rrll ol'rvhonr irrc uo\v
living rvithin thc Unitcd Stittcs. -f hc Evirdcrs on Ihc punr'l tvcr.c

Clayton David, Gcor.gc Wciubr.cnncr, Lcc (SLtorty) Gordon rrncl

AFEES past plesidc.nt ltalph Putton. [.ornrcr WAC Cuptuin I)orothy
Smith He ntic fronr Air For.cc Intclligcnce I'illcd out thc prrncl.

The ploglanr opcncd rvitlt a tltirl.y utinutc slidc shorv, Tlrc lirst p.trt
of the shorv cx plri rrcd A. l.. E. E.S,, rvhcn (hc o r.grn izrr tion strrtcd, rvhr I

lve stand lbr, rncl rvhat rvc hlvc drtnc It thcn pr.cscntcd the cscapc
stolyof Ralph Prtton irnd thc pcoplc urrd plrccs thutnrtdc up I{csciru
ShclbLrrncirnd opclrrti.n llo'u1-nr'r.c Thcc.nclusi.rr <>l'thcsliclcshorv
explaincd thc backrirourrd ol'vlrr.ious cscupc nctrvor.ks irrrd thr- I\41 9

:;::j],:, 
(hc llritish lntclli_ucrrcc Scrvicc couccr.ncrt *,irlr cscr.rpc r.rnd

Follorvi.g thc slidc pfcscnt.tion circh Hclpc' rrrrd ri'rrun hrrd li'c
rlinlrlcs to tcll his.r hc'story. A clrrcstia'i.'rcr iras\vcr scssl()ll

lconclLrded thc [rvo and onc hull'hour.progr.llr.r.
Vou.. elcverr hundrcd lirrr.r.rc'r.r.rcr.rrro's oI trrc Eigrrth Air. F.r.cc rnd

theil rvivcs glvc thcir.urrdividcd attcntiou to ouL pro_ur.ant of
fnscinatiug stories told by Hclpcrs rnd riL.nrcn llikc. Wc could not
have prcsc.tc'd o.r'stoly to il urolc irrte .csr.ctl aLrclicncc, comurcnts
aftel the plogr.url c.nlirnrcd thnt rvc hacl pur. on ir g..d shorv irncl thilt
AFEES *,ill no longcr bc ir'u.l('.*,u cluirntity rvith the lirr.urcr
nte urtrels ol'the EighLh Air For.cc, I\4cntbcr.s itr lrttcrrrjlrncc:
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Anly rvho helped riulen to escape; lrewas executed by the Germans.
Pirul & Fla ncorsc Windcls, Par.rls father was a member of the Belgian
Scr:r'ct Army hclping air.rneu, he too was executed by the Germaus,
llLtoul irnd Maliir Steyacrt, Raoul was a member of the Belsian Secret
Army.

An A.F.E.E.S. Hospitality room spousored by Clayton & Scotty
Drvid nnd ll.alph Patton tvas the gathering spot and watering hole for
lrll r.ncntbc ls. The room rvas well a ttended and the relationship between
A. F-. E E. S' nrer.nbels plesent lvas truly enhanced; and a good time was
hud by.rll!

George Weinblenner, George van Remmerden, Ralph Patton,

Lee Gordon, Clayton David, Dorothy Sr-nith Hentic,

Char:lotte Ambach. Yvoure Dc Ridder Files

Thc last four 
''cr.'trcrs 

of thc pa'cJ pr.rt o11 tr'ery sacccsslirl

.L sylrposlilnr on Escnpc nnd Evrsion.
'!)rz Also pr.csent rvcre thc lblloivin,s Ilclgiirn urrcsts ol'Gcorgc Wirtt lrnd

Lclrnd Sntith, a liru.ucr POW front Lcxington. Kcntucky: pict &
Brigette Dathoy, Pict's lirthcr.rvrrs rr ..lcurbcr.ol'thc Bclqiin Sccrct

Scotty & Clayton l)lvid
Flancis & Elcanot Hccliin
Cl.rr,rdc MuL'ury

Geolge & Margic Watt
Geolge & \4r's. Wcinbr.cnnor.

Louis & Ilcttc Abbott
Louis & Annc Brcitcnbach
Willianr & Mls. Cllmcr
Art & Thchra Hot ning
Mrlcs & Ilcne Jonos

John Parsons

I{obcrt & Lor:isc Stur.zynslii

Richald & I{osulic Wright

Annc Brusschrrans

Charlotte Anrblch
Dr'. Grbriel Nahas

Thc lbllorving Hclpcrs \vcrc prcs(.n(

Ethclcnc & Clydc N,l:rrtin

John & [\4lrly Anuc Spcucc

I)ar.'id & Shirlcy O'Bc>ylc

[{alph Pltton
Lcc (Shorty) Goldon
J. W. Brridbury

Stonc Chlistophcr
Jim & IJurtrrrlrr GriLrblc

Joc lj. & \4rs Joncs

Plul l(crtncy

John & N4urgrr:'ct Mlrirrlcu
J i Il & I{ osr'ruir ry \\/ilsch l<c

Yr,onnc 13nrssclnrans I)irly
Yvorrnc l)criddcr Files

Gcorgo van I{cr-ncrdcn

Rlroul StcyLrirclt, PicI Dathoy & Paul Windels

George Watt, Clayton David, Clyde Martin
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JAMIES E. ARN/flSTRONG WRIT'IES
THOMASVILLEGA - August 18, I 992

Dear Harry - First, I sincerely thank you very much for your
dedicationin organizingand publishingour quarterlyA. F. E.E. S.

"COMMUNICATIONS'Please forgiveme for not sending the

enclosedphotossoonerbul perhapsyou can slill use them.

Last JuneI receivedan invitationto an eventin PariswhereDr.
Alec Prochiantzwas awardedthe French Legion of Honor.
Under very primitiveconditions, lacking anestheticsand other

medicines, Dr. Prochiantz served the WWII French resistance

fightersin centralFranceas an operatingsurgeon. He wasknown
then as "CapitaineMarteJ'.Acopy of my invitationis enclosed,

(See below). Dr. Prochiantzwas also a helper of mine, who as a

young medical interne, came to me in Triel-sur-Seineon
Seplember2O, I 943 to render medicalcare and dress my wou nd s.

He then escorted me by train into Paris. Mr, and Mme Jacques

(Yvonne)Peyron were also a part of [he escort, keeping me for
severaldaysin theiraparlment at 116 ruedu Bac. Dr. Prochiantz
is a memberof A.F.E.E.S., and I trust that Jacques and Yvonne
will bemembers soon.

Cordially yours, "Jim" (James E. Armstrong)

-'Zl .(1i,, 1,,,,r.,1-'il1. ; -/r).,./ i,o,, /7
1'/,i7 i r., i,, " - /L"t" 11

-o/".,i',,. :'/l,ii,l ,,/ ,1, /i- ,(2",i;t,: .2-,,,1-,i,, ,/"
(l 

/,.';, -,y. ;" 9k l":- t",7 - "
4.n, o,o ffi. *r,/"",. " /' 6.Z. . / i t;",,*l,L /* 92 i",,-, / 

"?t'' 
1' 

" " " "'

q4ce,"..t h Z-.rrVr*',t z1a ,toor/,,"./'o r/r:L turitt't r/z'

J/lrr, ;orr, 4,o'"u 9)//.,, r't
(6). 

-, u",,,/-, "o.,k 1" Ziy *, " J' t/;,,',,' *'
!Aai,/",.2 ,74,,",.,it. ,/* 7;a- '92/j

,(/l ;t ;" /o,, t 1//,i,,,,,,,,:,., /"',/ "', 
2 .q,. / ),J,.",1 d i7 a " it a / ;a "

4 ..r//*.'-l; o;f)a* -/992 a y',J" /eruz',t 3c/

J//*rrd"b r'r'l .''i//r"l" rror. S'//;" 91"'/ )zo" /7

.tr:'ta.tt/ ltttt )'

Tczi tctiuz r''

3,.'), '"r"e l. La"z

Four former passengerson the "Breiz -Ize|,h French hshing bo at
which left Doucernenez,France onJanua ry22, 19 44

Adi Bollinger, JimArmstrong,Pierrdhilippon,yvesVourc,h

Pierre and MarcelinePhilipppon of Brest, France

Helpersof FloydCarl of San Antonio,Texas

Yves Vourc'h, Jim Armstrong
Marcelineand Pierre Philippon

Duane Lawheadwith Yves Vourc'h his French Hel per

from Plomodiern,France



^ADDRESS lTO TE]I]E ]ENG]HIT']Iil ARNdY
tlr AnR F'OR CE RIBUNION

LOUISVILLE, LENTUCI(Y - October 9th, 1992...
About fifty ymrs ago I was a srcond year medical student inToulouse, France.

As a medical student, I was not drafted like all the fellows ofmy age who were

sent to work in German lactories, or had to go into hiding. Toulouse is 80 miles
away lrom the Pytenees, the 10,000 foot highmountain range between Ftance
and Spain, and which I knew well since mountain climbing was one of my
hobbies. The Pyrenees were the main obstacle on the way to North Africa or
Gibralter and England. And Toulouse, a city of 200,000 at that time, became

the transit point for those who wanted to rejoin the Allied fighting forces. First
in 1942, I was able to guide through familiar mountain passes in the Pyrenees,

a few Allied Agents and young Frenchmen who wanted to rejoin General de

Gaulle's Free Fighting French in England. Starting in 1943, Totrlouse became

the center ofone ofthe escape routes for the surviving crews ofAllied bombers,
mostly from the Eighth Amy Air Force, who had been shot down over

occupied Europe, Tlese pilots and ainnen, who had risked their lives daily to
deliver France, were lor us heros fallen from the sky! Increasing numbers of
them camc to a city occupied by 20,000 German soldiers, apparent everywhere

in their green or gray uniforms, not to mention the hundreds of snooping
Gestapo agents aod their informers, impossible to spot.

So we had to get organized in order to assist our heros. In all of our
conversations we called them our "packages" for delivery, because we were

alraid ofunfriendly eavesdropping. As a medical student, I proceeded to put
together a little group of trusted lriends and fellow students most eager to
become helpers of heros under the guise of handling packages for special
delivery. The young ladics were most adept at this task, probably because they

I are used to going shopping, and since they were not drafted by the Germans,

r-I,,heyalso were muchmore numErousin the l8 to 2l age group. They performed
magnificently in ourlittle network ofvolunteers, wholabored as touristguides,
conveyors, shoppers, cooks, suppliers offoodand clothing, I was also incontact
with mountain guides with whom I had scaled the pyrenees. One of them,
"Charbonnier", aformer classmate, had become a full time gtride for us.

Every two or three weeks, the same scenario unfolded. The ctrrtain rose on the
arrival in Toulonse ofescapees, sent to us and retrieved by word olmouth.
They came singly or in groups of 4 or 5, corralled by the Dutch-paris and
Francoise networks.

Second Act: They had to be retrieved (and concealed from ptrblic view) in
safe locations, often attics or basanents, and they had to be led, clothed and
given boots. They had to be screened for possible moles. It was for tlre flyers an
idle and dedious wait. Most of the time they kept quiet. Only onre did I hear
about a noisy altercation. It was in the winter ofthe election year 1943, when
a few noisy fellows engaged in a bull session over FDR and woke up the
landlord who thought that the Gestapo were hollering to enter his housel you
were, my friends, tall men telling tall jokes. One to be remernbered is the tale
ofthe Giant Flying Fortress B 1000. It had the size ofan extended 747. and the
pilot had to communicate with the tail gunnor by dialing long distance. On one
flight, communications were suddenly broken between the two as the plane

started to swerve up and down and sideways. The pilot sent a messenger on a
motorcycle to the tailgunner. Minutes later the cause of the turmoilwas relayed
back 'fl g@sercfinttt fial 6een cau7fit tn tfie lan ol !fie tatf @ffipatnenL,'
Act Thrce: Was to locate one of our elusive mountain guides and plan with

him the safest way to take a convoy of 12 to 15 airnen through the pyrenees.

We had to settle on aiPr for 'Passagc Day' Then came:

Act Four: The reassembling of the fugitives at the tailway station in the
evening. There, escorted by conveyors and under the borcd gazc ofubiquitous
Getman Soldiers, they boarded an overcrowded local train to once ofthe small
cities which were on the edge of the 'Forbidden Zone'. This was a fifteen mile
wide strip ofmountains stretching parallel to the pytenees. It was occupied by
two divisions of the Wermacht, and its access was forbidden to anvone not
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living there. When escapers had reacbed the selected station at nightfall, they
left the train on the wrong side of the tracks in order to avoid the German
soldiers and French gendarmes stationed in front of tho station. Our packages
wore ontrlrsted to the waiting mountain guides, who led the escapcs across the

forbidden zone of the Pyrenees. They had to avoid frequent German patrols
and their hounds, who combed the roads and villages where paid Gestapo
informantskept watch for any foreignvisitor. The trek,which lasted two nights,
was the most perilous part of the escape to freedom of our pilot heroes. One in
3 or 4 of thern was recaptured.

My job was really that of a simple errand boy, driving his bicycle all over town
or taking trains to keep in contact with our conveyors, escorters, suppliers,
messngers and guides, and also with the big boys in Switzerland beeuse all
comunications had to be made by word of mouth, no telephone or written
messages. This made scheduling of the convoys somewhat erratic.
The scnario I lrave described was repeated until the eve of the Allied landing

in Normandy, which I celebrated in Totrlouse. But by then the Gestapo l.rad

identified all the members olour lit(le network, and moved in. Six were shot,
including our guide Charbonnier, As many were imprisoned. I managed to
escape and am one ofthe lucky survivors.

However, let's make tbings very clear. We should not put the shoe on the

wtong foot. Youwere the heroes, because you were risking your lives to deliver
Franm from oppression. You were the American heroes ofa country whicbwas
fighting for what was right and what was decent.

And today yotr rernain role models, and are still in a position to tell your
clrildren and grandchildreo, "If you want to inltetit the fi.eedons of your
falhets, you nust stand on theh'shoulders, not slcp on theh toes.,,

DR. GABRIEL G, NAIIAS

]LASIT R.ESPECT'S TO KAITT'^AN,]IN
Nfl MIE. CAT'HIEIR.NNE .AGUNR.]R.E

Known lo everyone as Kattalin she was a well known figure of
Ciboure,very popularbut also an authenticheroine of the Res-
istance. (DeceasedJuly 24,1992), She died a the age of95, her
funeralserviceswereheld in the presenceof a large gathering.
It was a very emotionalaudienceand it broughtback memories

of a difficult period in the course of which Kattalin Aguirre
displayed admirableconduct and absolu lely exemplarycourage.
Those who weredevoted, for diversereasons. to the same cause

have evidenlly nol forgotten. Present were many old friends,
elected local ofhcials and representatives of numberous local
associations. Well represented were the veterans of Reseau
Come te.Amongthesewith herhu sband,Mmeugeux,who render-
ed a beautiful homage to the deceased. Also present were Mme
GracieLadouce,M. el MmeSaboulard-DassieM. Et MmeAn lo-
ine Goya. Also present was Marc€l Suares, companion of the
liberation, a legendary figure, also Mme Alliot-Marie,deptute,
Representativeof the Evadesde Franceof FreeFrance,members
of the society of the Legion of Honnor. All united in the same
servicoand in the same spirit of recognition.
Kattalinhas leftus but hermemorywill live on. Wewill notforgel
themagnifrcantlessonofcouragewhichshehad givenin the black
years of the GerTnanoccu pa tion.
To all thosewho are affectedby this sorrow,in particularto Mr.

and Mrs. Castet, we express our most sincerecondolances.
(Translated by Ralph Pattoq from) the French Journal ,'Le Sud

Quest" of27 July,1992.
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FROM DR. RUBY BAY
IN NEW ZEALAND

NELSON, N.S. - AUGUST 8, 1992 - Dear Sir:
Can You please help me find Richard P.
Fuller. Dick was a commander of a B-17 shot
down over Holland, probably toward the end
of 1944. His home address at that time was
5688 Spreading Oak Drive, Holl.ywood CA 28.
He was an Engineer: and after the war had a
photographic studio or other business
dealing with photography.

My interest stems from that I guided a
group of five airmen from a place called
Raalte through German occupied Holland to
Zelhem, where they were finally iiberated.

I have lately been able to reconstruct
much of this journey and been able to get in
touch with three of the airmen involved. I
was actually able to visit two Canadian ones,
Oliver Korpela and Anatole Cote. The latter
showed me your publication for the AFEES
"Communications" and suggested that I
approach you.

I would be most grateful if you can help
me in some way. Please let me know if you
would like some more inforrnation.

Yours sincerely, Gerard Hueting.
KLASA MILLENAAR PASSES

]N THE HAGUE
Dear Harry: I regret that I have the death of
a helper to report. Mr. Klasa Millenaar died
suddenly at his home in the Hague on 27
June, 1992, He had a heart attack while
working in his flower garden. Klassa and
Janny hid me.in their home in Breda during
May and Early June, 1945. After the war
Klass and I maintained a close lelationship.
We had frequently visited each other' homes.
We had last seen Klass and Janny in August,
1990 when we were in Europe visiting our
daughter and son-in-Iaw.

Unfortunately, we were not able to stay
long in Holland because our son-in-law had
been alerted for Desert Shield and could not
be away from his base in Germany too long.
He left two days after we returned to
Germany. He flew F- G's, the Wild Wesels. He
led the first daylight mission of 12 Wesels
that in turn lead the fighters in the
morning. The Wild Wesels swept the area for
SAM missile sites before the main forces
attacked. They always led the B-52's in their
mission into Iraq.

FROM FRANK GACCIONE
Note from Ralph Patton: Frank Gaccione,
Treasurer of the 7th Photo Group was a
friend of Captain Adam Tomowicz, an Evader.
He went to France this summer and looked
up the Helper of Captain Tomowicz. I had
furnished him with an A.F.E.E.S. citation for

the French Helper', Fernand Lassibille.
Dear Ralph: I just returned from our trin

to Europe. The highlight of my trip- was tlg
nreetiirg with Fernand Lassibille, the-
Frenchman who helped Tomowicz escape. He
traveled from DoJ.e, near Lucerne up to Paris
to rneet me. He was, as I was, very proud
and happy to receive the A.F.E.E.S. citation.
I also presented him with with my 7P-RG hat,
jacket ancl a Silver P-38 pin. I gave him
several books on the 8th AF by Roger
Fteemarr and many photos.

He told me of Tomowicz' escape and I was
particularly interested in learning of what
happened to him af ter he reached aliied
lines. He informed me he stayed with the U.S.
Army until Germany where they feared for
his life and discharged him. He joined the
French Air Force, served in Viet Nam and
received the Legion of Merit. He was finaily
pensioned off from the military.

Like others of his iik, he was not part of
organized resistance, he risked his life to
save an American at 19 years of age. He
Ioves America and Americans, is proud of
what he did and made me feel like I was the
one he aided. In the short tirne I was with
him, I felt like I had known him for years. I
will remember this meeting all rny iife. ^-.I hope the A.F.E.E.S. members *fro -.r|Jaided by people such as Lassibille will
continue remembering these people. Perhaps
someday you'll be able to bring him and
others to the States to tell their stories.
Sincerely & many thanks, Frank

FROM A. ALFRED MARGUET
IN FRANCE

Dear Sir: It is a great honour and
privilege to receive the title: "special Life
Member " from the Eighth Air Force Historical
Scoiety. It is very gratifying also to have
been cited for the NIedaI of Freedom with
Bronze Palm".

I salute the great work of the "Historical
Society" which helps keep alive the memory
of the sacrifices made by the iiving and the
dead, in those dark times. I should like to
offer my special thanks to ail my old
colleagues who never forgot.

It is naturally and with considerable regret
that I inform you that I shall be unable to
travel to the U.S. due to famiiy cir-
cumstances. I ehall however be with you in
spirit and renew my thanks for your very
generous gesture. I remain, yours faithfully,
M. Alfred Marguet.

NOTE, THIS IS PRINTED ON AN EPSON
PRINTER. PLEASE EXCUSE...Editor

24 Dor6.,
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50% SUr<E, BUT KEEp US tNI..Ot{Mpyl _ fl

LESS THAN 50% SUIIE. I]UT INTERESTED E

NAME

STITEET

TOWN STATE ZIP

RESCUE NN YUGOSN,^AVNA
n SIIEVILLE CITIZEN-TIMES - Nov. 20. l99l
Strrnlcy'l'nxel's liairvicu, home is decora(ed with black and white

photogrlphs hc hrs takerr rnarking tnenrorable faces and events

throLrghoLrt his lil'e, A L'cu, l;ictLrres in prrticular he cherislres more
thrrr thc o(hers, Like the Yugoslav family of Dragutin Dvijaoovic.
'lurcl rncl l0 other U,S. lliers in a B-17 bomber owe their lives to

thc l)vijrnovics.'fhe Arnerican's plaue was sltot down over

Yugoslavia d u ringWWIL "All of the crew survived the craslr," Taxel

slid. We u,cre pickcd u1> by (he Chetniks, an undergronod group

loyul (o thc Allies."
'l-hcy took the aimren to tlre village of Celinas in the province of

'Llosni;r;urcl invitcd tlrenr into tlre honre of Dvijanovic, a frredom

lighterlrrcl a rrorr-courmunist After fourmouthswith thelhnrily of
uiuht. slrrring lbocl ir rrd slceping cluarters they were secretly escorted

()r.rl ()l'thc countly. "l)r'ijanovic riskcd tlre saltty of his lanrily for
trs." lrxcl sricl. "rrrd bcftrrc u,o lcft his honte I pronrisd I would

br ing his son Morrchilo to (hc Uuited Stotes sorne day,"
'I'his hrpl>cnecl in l9-58 and hc nrade his houre iu Virginia. Today.

M orrchilo u,orks a s il physicist. Over t be yea rs Monchilo Dvijanovrc
u'rs able to sponsol other lirnrily nrenrbers to the USA, including his

br other Milorad, Thc remaining rne mbers of the larnily still in Yugo-

sllviLr are rrnclcrgoirrg tlerlendous hardships, "It sanrs hardly lair to
a pcoplc u,ho were so helpful (o Arlericans like me during the war."
"n\ou,their courrtly is being (orn by civil war. It lras to do with

tcllitoriul r ightsand n clivision ol'politicaland religious beliefs oftbe
tu'o mrin pr ovilrccs ol'Clrotia and Servia, Every year, Milor.ad

trilvcls to Ytrgoslavia to hcnd the family gathcring referred to as

"Slrrr,rr" sincc hc is tlrc olclcst living ma)c rela(ive aod is responsible

the lcuniorr tlrkcs place, Liach tinte hc returns to the USA tre has

nrolc stofics aborrt thc hardships his people |are," Taxel said.

"'l'hc tcr ritory ol'Cltxtia see ks independence from Yugoslavia,"

I)r'ijanovic u,r'ites, "but thcy are trying to take territories with them
tlxr t r re no t justly theils but u,cre a rbitrarily designated by Tito aod

his comrnurrists, Whcre is the Anrnesty Ltte rnational, the Geneva

Corrvcrrtion. the Ilclsinki Accold, or the eyes and ears olAmerica?"
Dvijrrrovic u'r'i(es. "'l-he CIA, a year ago, said the r.e would be civil
u,rr irrYugoslavitr by Mly I99L Didn'( they lookfurther.tosft wny

r rrcl ol'ltr t)r c! cr'ttil t ivc nrclrsrr rcs'J"

"lt is vcry dill'icull to sce thcsc (liings hrpl>ening." Taxel said, "iLt a

c()rnlry rcsponsible lirr slving so nrany American nrilitary lives

c1trring WWII l hoscpcol;le u,ere burve lbr us,sou,lrycan't we help

tlrcnr'/" hc aslicd. "Irro:l wha( I hear, tlre Croatirns are conrrnittiug

ntr ocities just likc thcy did during the war when they collaborated

u'ith thc Axis pou,ers."

"Wha('s lrappening coulcl be a sigu ol the times," Taxel said, or it
could be troro scrions than that, a beginning in the cbange ofworld
orcle r Il'YLrgoslavia is sltlit as a nation. what comes nex(?"
'faxcl is rrot only prescrviug his nrernories about Yugoslavia in

ohotoglaphs. bu( also recently decided lo write a book about lris
cxpcricnces in rr co!rnLry u,hose interrral strile during World War II
closcly par allcl tltc cvcnts ol'today.

llcl Notc: Stnnlcy trxel. a urcrtrber olA,F,E,E.S preseutly hves rn

Irlirr icu'. N,C' u,rs n mcrnbcr of (hc483rd BG840thBSmia l-21-45

BB'.ITTANY
I\T L994 ???

WILL YOU JOIN US IN
CELEBRATING THE

5OTH ANNIVERSARY OF
RESEAU SHELBURN'S

'OPERATION BONAPARTE"
IN MAY OF I944 ???

Plans arc uucierway for an ci-sht to tcrr clay A.F.E.E.S.
trip to wcstcnr F rancc arouncl thc ntickllcolMay 1944

tcntativc plans incluclu a visit to tlrc Norurancly in-
vasion bcachcs, Motlt Srint Michal, St Makl, Plorrha,
(with spcciaI ccrcnl()uics tlrcrc), Brcst, I)otrrncucz, auci

posisibiy Versl.rillcs or otltcr F rcnch Cha tctrus. This r,vill

bc a set pro-qranr with flcxibility on thc lrout or back
cnd of it lt is bcing clcsi-qnccl with our agcs in nlind;
i.c. first class hotels, lots ol frec tintc, no long days,
portcrs for bltggagc, an(l no long spccchcs.

Current cost cslinlatcs arc 52500 pcr pcrson incluclirrg

air farc an(l nlosl u10als. this is vcrr),tcntativc as tlto
valuc of tlio U.S tlollar is in dce linc ln(l air farcs nrc

totally rrnprcdictir blc.

We are trying to gct a hancllc ol) ltow nrany of you are

iuteresLccl in nraking tlris Lrip. Wc unclcrstand thc
problcms associal.cd with ttur nterlrbcrs health, grancl

clii lc1 ren's -uradu a t i o ns, lina nccs, ctc., bu L plea se gi vc rr s

a cluc as to ),our dcgrce of intcrcsl by filling out tltc
followin-e anci rctr.lruin-q it to tlre aclclrcss listccl

I/!VE
COUNT US

ARE IIVTER,ESTED
IN -- I.iOW MANY'?
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A FEES M EM BERSHIP A ND LI FE- M EM BERST-I IP APPLICATION
Rcgular AFEES membenhip ir f 10.00 per ycar. (lz0.o0 fint year.) Includer all rightr and privileger
Life-Membcnhip 1100,00 wi!h no annual ducr, lncludor all ri3htr and privileger forcvcr.

NAME

CITY

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP PHONE ( )

Duty Information:Group_Sqdn,- Air Forcc Crew Porition

Wifc'r Namo

Whcn,datc?

Typo Aircrrft?

Hclpqn

Notc: Urc cxtrr rhrtt of prpcr if nccerrary. Givc ur rll thc detailr you can.

Tcll rtory bricfly, includc nrmcr of crcw mcmbcrr ud hclpcrr:

Whcrc went down?

Enclose check or money order, a TAX DEDUCTIBLE contribution for paid up duer. Send to:
CLAYTON C. DAVID, Mcmbership Director, l9 Oak Ridge Pond, P. O. Box 9554, Hannibal, MO 63401, USA

FROM: AFEES PUBLISHING
6938 Trimrtonc Drive
Paradena, Tcxar ?7505

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

POSTMASTER: Forwarding &
Return Portage G uaranteed

A NON.PROFIT ORCANIZATION

NON.PROFIT ORG

U S POSTAGE

PAIO
PERMIT 30

OEER PARK, IEXAS

MS. MARY A]<INS Il 7/
560 MT HOOD DRIVE,
HEMET,, CA 92343
USA

NOTICE-NOTICE.NOTICE

"COMMUNICATIONS' ir printcd rolcly for mcmbcrr of AFEES and AFEES he!perr. The publicalion ir forlheir information
and e ntertainmcnt only. {!! itemr .ubmit!Gd for publicalion are amured on computcr! by AFEES Publirhing, Herry A. Dolph,
Editor, at 69St Trimrtonc Drivc, Paradcnr, Tcxar ??505, Phonc 713/{8?-2S23.

A rpccial Non-ProfiS Mailing Pormit hgr bccn obtained throuSh Deer Park, Tcxu 77536 Port Office, Official Pcrmit No. S0,
AII information rhould bo rant to !ho abovo addrcu. Plcare cnclorc photographr where practicablc (rcturnablc??) and rpecific
data for information rubmitted, I carry an .rarcr on my poncil to mend my mirtakcr ro if occarionglly a lypo riipr through,
plcue inform AFEES PUBLISHTNC of thrr .rron .o th.y crn bo correctcd in lhe ncxt irur,

}IAVE A FTNB SPRINO . ALL DAY IONCI T}IANK YOU, AFEES PUBLISHINO o


